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,\ !onth h·- lnJcrest-P<zyment·Plan_ It assur
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you of a guaranteed income from
your special savings account.
For further information regarding this
new unique income producing service,
Sl.'e your friendly Swnitomo Dank today.
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from Tomoo Oglta WitD is al
Ilres"nt ov"rse3S workln!! [0 the
US. GQ\'C'rnmcnt as a Visual In·
formatl"n SpcdaJist, but who was
~n
evacuee at Amache. Colorado.
He explained that two of thl: pholo·
lUai,bs which I hnd used. on pag'"
123 and 1:!5. had been tak '1\ b~
him "at the Centl'r. but phn!o
·redit W3_ given to Joe ~l'Cclond I \\'ho W"lS Chl"f of tht' Docu·
menl, Section wilhln the c .. ,no)
.
"He explained furtber that
during bis stay III camp hc was
,·mplo)L-d in the Doccments Sec·
Lion and covered man)' e'lents
within tbe camp as a pbotgr~Jlhe
"using a camer!\ .borrowed fr?m
the Document Secl,on and tUl1un~
my negati\,es over to the Sec~lon.
~tr.
Ogi\.O did nol compl"l.D. and
undor.lvod how I had no option
in the matter of credUs $ince I
got the photographs £rom the

Document Seotion. and they lVere
credited to Mr McClelland; but
since many JACL members have
the book this note will help them
give cr<'<lit where credit Is really
due for Iwo 01 the mos t beautiful
and memorable scenes of thousands
of photograph; \.Okcn in the Relocation camp•.
The subjects are entitled (page
123) "More Ihan 1,000 Amache.
Colorado. dancer. participated In
this memol'lal {"stival held at nighl
under the desert sky." T he second
picture (page 125) Is a detaU 01
thr~e
of the YOJng dnncQrs. of
19 years ago, enmled . 'DetaUs
lrom the Buddhist Church Festiva)
given at night at Granad a, Colo.
rado, in August 19t3."
If the book should be reprinted
l will Sec that credil is given
{or these two very {inc and now
historically important records at
Amache; but this nole "ill lei
readers of the P acific Citizen know
that Tomoo Ogi\.O took the photographs. Many oi hi$ more rec~
n t
photog"aphs have been used in
U. S. Government pu~licato
n .; in
Japan, Korea and Okmawo.
ALLE N EATON
Crestwood. N.Y.
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Inll un<ler a cloud of sus:,k.on. vou can make n correction fDr
Aftt.:r lhe~c
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it is ha:\1 to it"ll' In the Pacific CIUz~n
of Rn
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PROPERTY TAX ON
FARMLAND MAY
BE LOWERED

By Lorry Tajiri

I

NEW SITE SnECTED FOR
SAN FRANCISCO JACL'S
NEW YEAR EVE DANCE

Linfield linebacker'sfather coming from'i
Hawaii to see son play in (amellia Bowl

S.\:-I FRA:oI( IS(,O
"Top ul th ~
:\Iar' Club upp III the Fa Th ea·
Il'r on :\la r ket St Il'Iu be('n d. .gno" d n. the .lte of Ih e San
Francisco JACL Ne w Yc;,,'s E,·"
I>orty
~torc
dan crablc ,pat'l" to r .... mt...
d,)' complnlnl
In put )· , ~U,
i
avnllabl., at th~
ne w site, aceoql ·
Ing 10 Steve D,i lind T,ld Ono.
co-ch.lrmcn . Dellclou
lIilCk.'! nnd
rdr.,. hln.-lIt. \\111 be se rved by the
club chdg durin g th,' evculng at
no l',o tru cost "' 10 s>er couoll' .
The \'<'r)' popular John Cardoni
orehc Ita, which p ro,'" j . 1 big hit
a t \., I Y"ur s party , hil S b,','n
booke'<l ilillin .

PORTLAND .
Win , lose. or draw ,
Lin fiel d will have the No. 1 (an
at the Ca m ellia Bowl game tomor.
row a fter noon in Sacra.men to.
He', Yo, hlchll YoshIda , a service
.tatiun operator In Kapaa, Kaual,
HawaII,
He's al 0 t h ~
(ather 01 Lln ricld
co-eaptaln ~n d lincbacker Hugh
Yo.hida ,
" I I.' a II cd him Th,nk'givlng
Day," Hu gh .ald a s h e told oboul
hi, (athcr' , plan < 10 sec Ihe Wildeal5 play the No. 1 ra nked P itL..
burgh Stale Gurilla, " He told m~
t hai he would flv 10 Sac ramento
to eo u.. It w, b',al \Vhlltlcr And
wc d id ."
Flrsl ColI.lre Game
The elder Yu: hldl' : pla n or at.
le ndlnl/ the game a rc m(lre than
th l! usual (a the r watching his boy
play (ootball . He hasn't scen Hugh
In a ction s in ce his h igh .chool
days. "And we weren 't playing (or
an y c ham pion hlp then," Hugh
qu ipped.
In fact , it'3 been a year and a
bait sin ce Hugh ha s seen an y of

hI. (a mily. He worked in the stateo
la.t , umm er , The last Ume he ..aw
;\lillIY Calli rnb
hi. parenls w,,·, the
:nnme r 01
• '1$1.'1 larmer will lind 000 01 the
1900. " Wben I lalked to them Ihl.•
21 propo ilion on l1L'xt • o,·C'mber's
parents on the phc,"c last week) "
bnllot 01 mu ch Interest, c s pecla~'
Hug h added. " It was the tlNit U";c
II nearby dUcs nn' . 10" I)' spre,ld.
Since In t Chrl : lma c we ha d talk~d
In. 0 It In thdr direction
together. Mom s a id s he'd Ic-t dad
5 cr tary 01 5t II,' F'nlnk Jorcbn
lIy ovcr , 110 11'0 a ll set."
I, t wcek II Willed the
t.rsl 21
NAIA publIc r elations dlTector
.llIte proposltlon on the lOt;:! gcn.
Joe Axelson said while here lor
A 'DISPLAC ED' NISE I IN AMSTERDAM
oral dcction ballot.
the Llnlleld·Whlttier game he has
Mthl'r propo Itlon \\.11 probabplan. \.Q .et up a Sa cramento tele.
r r
n · man h~ ..• H /li,'s tn I" bonollt a XI 01 jurist, Superior
vision inte r view with Hugh and hi.
Tok)o n t . prlng wllh Fordl and C lIrt Judge John (" . AI , il adopt,
Ca lhe r . " I' ve never been on TV 0'
thetr t"'" dnughtcrs ~,I
tUl and ,'<f
the Linfield ace .. Id . " bill thprd',;
R 'U, I.) t rt I\orklng on the ex·
Th,' one nrlc
'C tln~
tarm Is prDalwa ys a fir t time I guCJS, Like
hlbitlOn Hc h"fl"S In Teluro 10 po .tloo j "'hi h Jord:ln n'port,'Cf
the Camellia Bow. huh? "
Amstrrdam ~
" y at hl$ naU"c "noqulres a.,e m~nt
01 Carm propP I AIl-Coa.t
United Stat s.
crty on basis 01 u e for agnculture
(
LUt:e mosl boy wbo have the
In the to",n square at rnh~m,
under speclfled cor,dllion'
ch ance to play lor a national cham.
a Dutch city nenr the German
~IAny
I.rml'rs In the .tate have
pion hip, thll is Yoehlda', "t'Dlest
tron·Jer whleh "a the loca'" o( IOWld that their land, on Ce tar
moment, "Who would dream that
On" ot Wurll Wilr II', major bal. nl\~IY
(rom the cll'" Is now nCllr
Ihis could happen," he asked. " You
tics,
e rent r ,,( InlereSI Is II or lurr . ndl-d b\' hou In and In·
know nothing could Ix- any nlccr
bronze c JI
re. an bslractfon 2IJ du trl dl,'I0~
men'
RICH'MO:iD , - S mlo Yo hil w"
(or. such a great bunch 01 guys.
t~e
" :.I~,
"hleh Is mounted at the
~ 1 .... erlt,
Ufe~trcl
unanimously elected pre , ident ot
Thl:i club ha s no StaTS, everybody
ba ~
t a 5O-f >ot lone halt. This S mt It~
••
,ollntrl,' hal'e the Contr" Costa Japn~
e Amerl·
doce his job, and we win_ We
memorial In this rebuilt city "a. levied proct~·
lox, on furm I nd enn Cltllens League tor 1962. lie
la)ow Pit burg Sta Ie will be toullh
dedI ,t.,,1 In I summer, bul e"cn on Ihe b., Is 01 It ,'nlue as Indu. . ct\·,od as "kc-prc'!dent In chunco
but they don't worry UI . They'li
th citl% n of Arnheln probably trl I or home Sites Amon~
the ot proll1'nm (or the pa t yeaT, com·
know they' ve been In a fight bef~
re una" r ot D tin" In' ripUon most seriou Iv nUecl,'Cf hl"e been pletlng a mo,1 succes lui le.-m
It's over"
In the m"ldI o( this thrustitlg :0>1 cI-o\\ nlod nurseries
0 the r ollicers elected were
YOShida was the target 0( (rler. ...
b .z It I the rllsl" dcdlrnU n
Pnssagl' oC the measure would Jam", Kimoto. l' p, (Program I;
Iy jibe. lrom his teamma tel h.t
10 hi
'If('. "ho Ls a nalil'c 01 mean great sovlngs 10 those aI· Mas Maru(ama, tr, 1 . Mr. . MI.
week when they learned he had
Ihe ctty. nnd rend. Simply: To a feclo-d.
dorl Maruyama, ree .• cc : Hlro Na.
been picked to UPI', UUle All.
g rl t nl \rohem ,
Judge Aiso wtll be olle ot the koji, co.. sec.: Shig Hokl, his!.:
Coast as a seeond team guard.
Juris - oCf,'ct< j b.,' propoSition 21 Joe Oisb., 100 Club: Gl'Orge Naka.
"It', a greal honor," h" ,;aId, "the
\\hleh "pcrmlts tneumlx-nl candi· mu.-a and ;\Ir.. H.nnlh Tllnl.
guy. were wondering w hen 1
Til' II ITI F. more than t\\O
SALT
LAKE
CITY
Toum3mnt
dat"s (or Lo Angele< eOllnt" suo memb.
Sam Kltabal'8shl, Issei
played guard, thoulCt,"
"
Its "c s nt In Europe In 0 '10- fl"rlor court jud eshlps to be de· Story: Mr. and lIIr Gcorlle FuJI.
Th, 'Spirit or Chri:tmas Cheer,' i. eaplurc'<l in this appealing
Comrnittee pcr IOnnei lor the 16th
The selection actually Is more of
ber "ere I. to~
hort. Tn Copen· clar~
phot~a
of Sandy Saito by Archie Mi,' atakc oC the Toyo
Annual
'ational JACL BowUn!!
elecled
If nobody else lUes oka. del.: Sam Kltayoyashl, alt.
a
tribute to the Llnlielrl senior
h ,'n we met 1'1 ~1I)'nk3\,A
lor
MiYlltakc Studio.
.
Tournamenl to be held here ~rch
C"r the oWce unll' s the bMrd 01 del.: MoU\' Fujiob, ;\trs. ~1av
Na.
than
It seems. For a defenSive
Ihe (lrst time In man" ),enrs. , he .upen'bors
5-10 were anoouneed this we~k
by
disagree or tbat at kano, Mr •. GracI? Goto, and' 1'<11 ..
'pecialisl
to ma:'" an "!l·man"
"t!II' t.:l D nmark ,1< the (ir;1
\Vat Mis aka, Tournament Chair.
t 500 l'oters petition to aUow Emlko Hitoml, IClephone: Sam KI.
team,
it's n ext to impoSSible.
AmcricJn 1'('1.'" ",nt of a lellowship aIl?awrite-in
SAN
JOSE
CHAPTER
man . Serving on the Tournam ent
candld"t,>"
bbayashi,
Newsletter;
Willi
a
m
"Yoshida '. defen.lve pJ.ay lJ SA)
In slh'c r w01rk almost a decade.
Committee arc Hito Okada, sec., :espected,"
Los Anlleles county has several Wakl, ex-ol'.
Coach Paul Durham
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
aro, met and married :'Iogcns scores
Kay TI.'ras hlma, treas.; Kengo Shi· 181d. "lhey had to put him someo( <"I>"rlor judges lind most
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Mary Umemoto wUl chair thc
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ter. S1IZ31Ul£'. L~ now 7. •• Copen~ame
when he tackled quarter·
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and Mr.. Edgar Nishi Terrace Room on Sunday, Dec . 31, week and more will come next ba a F secretary
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tl,c 0 nl h populace. We heard
Prior to the dance, a New York I Dec, 101 Is observed by local Ja· ment: FIlmio Kasai, Inn 'portation
~ rtur Rub~nstem
in ('()nC'erl. 5aw
<leak dinner will be held at the panesI.' churche. .
ContrQ Costa children
and housing: Gene S3lo, Grace Ka
the magnlrtcent Royal Ballet Dnd
Terrace Room from 7·9 p .m . The
Chairman Fred Taomae asked sai, award,: Ken Takeno, Yukus
to be treated Dec. 17
Dttended a Inz jam _esslon in an
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Freewheeling
on the Freeway
By JIM HIGASHI -

Festival introduces Japanese culture to many St. Louisans
With II. . . 1,'(1o.nl C"t'nl1~
Ihl' St. Lout .• JACL recPlupd III tl ...
St. Lon .. Post-D ..patch Oct. 22 altur .tarrhtl1 "',oth"T .1tcCP"I"l
",u1l Moon ""-'lh-ol" it aPJ.>4'or. Sf. Lou1fon.s wUI br t.'x}X'etitiu
Ch ...,,,, t"I'.-'r fI,-or h,.rt~f·"-

To &flou.' hot" thorough u sturv ItJQ'
prl"POtt"d, ,Itt"' P"ci/it: CIU t.'11 hud '0 wmt ulltn thll: uH'uk Whl'll
6pun' uUOWt'd Ittcludt'd In th., Po."t-Df$pdtda .storll w(trt' Hue photrJgrtlph.r d('pkttuu tllf" "'t.li~a

SI Loui.
Th~1"\!'

a'nl! a "frc hman·· on the PC
taff. dldn't fl'allze thnt It would
be like thl ! Howe,"er. au r trlend
··Edltor" It'll. me that ··Y 0 II
haven", st"en • n\1.hin;.: Yt~.'"
\Vt.

certninl\' hope that th,' ~pt<!r,
...·ill give thAt "Inrt pU"''' and keci
the ad, ""minll inl Thi. appeal
npph". particularly to the PSWDC
Chaplers wher.. the most of lb.
nnlCllli.ll ad,'ertisers nr~
10CJIt,od!
TIt.. big production ru. h star'
next "cek according t<
(rl; nd Harr."·· so her" we go'

or"-

CHtlISTM.\S CREER
II N . nal D1r .. ctor ;\fa' Sato\\
were to droo in at the Southern
California Regional to d n y. ht
would cnaJl~·
set' the o((ice in
quit.. a .. mad ho"-",,,·· situntlon
wha WI th thl.' canned goods and
stapie< for the ChrIs1mas Cheer
p3cka<tc beglnnln2 to pur in' Can
hardJy get around the ar"~
wher<
yours truly usually sits! S ,'m' 11k.
",:erY thing oom". al the samt
time: but with thl' help o( te, n·
age girls o( th.. Chanels led by
pre ident Phyl Kunltomi and the
East Los Ang!>les Youth Group led
by Kay Utsunomlva and Hl Co
Chairman Ray Kaws;;e, Cbristmas
Ch".r Chairman Fred Taomae 01
Holt'·wood and staer will somebow
managl"

M-\sTER OF CEREMONIES

Cot 121ked into being the )fC.
for the verv ucce"lul fifth annual
Chrislmas . Cheer Beneftt Danr.e.
sponsored by the Southwest Los
Angeles J A C L last Saturd~
Amazing to see such a lar!!e crowd
at the Old Dixie in spite of the
torrenlial downpour! Hat's off to
Ted Fujii and his crew (or a job
weU donc' Christmas Chee-r benefi
and we all had a ball!
G01T;\ RUN!

Running out of time lYe Editor's
waiting at the shop' so until the
Hollday Issue - ··Dewa mata al
m3sho:'

Venice-Culver CL's
new board revealed
VEmCE. - Newly-elected board
members o( the Venice-Culver JA·
CL are expected to meet .in early
December to choose their officers
\ The Pacific Citiz.cn has learned
George Inagaki. who was the 1952·
56 national JACL president. haE
accepted the board draft to head
the chapter in 1962. He was chapter pre:;ldent of the old Bay Dis·
trict chapter 25 years ago.)
Servinlt on the 1962 board are
Kaz Adachi, Frances Kitagawa.
George I.<oda. Setsu lsoda. Jane
Yama-hita 11961 president). Betty
Yumori. Joyce Ima711, Charle. Ku·
ra hlta. Goorge inai. Ken Onishi.
Sam Miyashiro. Mary Wakamatsu.
Fuml Utsukl. Jack Nomura. Dr
Tak Shish Ina. Stan Shimizu, Dr.
Harold Harada. Steve N~kaJL.
HI·
l1>.hi Shimizu. Joe Suzukl. Tom YoIrol. Alice Nakamoto. Kiyoko Tana·
ka aod George Inagakl.
Plan. for the I11staUation dlnnerd30ce are underway. It will be
n'ld at King'; Tropical Inn on
SGturday, Jan. 13. 6:30 p.m. Miss
r,,("u Sugi. ca •• worker for the
Church Federation on leave to
_ 1st Dr. Harry Kitano study the
rloe nr Juvenile deUnquency among
Japano3c American •• will be tho
7rincipal speakcr. Dr. Shl.hino wID
emcee.
Dancing music wlU be furnl,hed
b:.- th~ poPJlar Four others combo

"e

Yule party
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VEXI("E - Th. Venlce-Culv.r JA.
t:L Chr1 tm.. purly for the youn~
.ten will be held at tho Icx:al
Gakuen on Sund,,),. O<.l" 11. b<-t lt~ n
2;30 and S:JO p.m Thcr~
! U b<o mOv!l··.
games. r('frl.· .hmenU and, 01 cour e. S tol J CliJu;
Is comln, with gills tor all the
rhlldren

lONG BEACH JACl
INSTALLATION FETE
SlATED TOMORROW
LO:'>IG BEACH
Th_ Inst.al1atit>n
LonJl Beach.
-lInMr-<iancp ttlr th~
if.IIMr Dlltrlcl J A~!.
will tllk(·
ntac" on Dcc. 9 nl thp Al)p~
Val.
ItY SteAk Houoc 731 E. Broad "ay
n d', .... nt .....'tAin l..llnl( Sp:H:'h, ocr",,...I.
n~
In •• n<nl chal/man noy Shlbo.
Dr D1VId Mlu,". mull·r ", c.re.
mf)\1t~.
will jnhoduC',' u much.
GurthH>ftl'r 'l>Cak~r.
Kplth H",,,ly.
h..U, wl1<, will dellvl'r pn approjJrl.
, rand tlrrlng talk on Amerle.ln>m
i"ollr;wlnlf Ih~
wl>Cn k"r. (I c"lt)r
mt)vf d'·f.olctlol! thr· IMI .JCtlvIU".
(,I th~
I"'cil JACJ. <hap"'r will be
,.".,n by IIITD Mtlrj(.j MIll Mkhl
Ka "kG .'tli ho t the dunce wblch
"'Ill commooce at U p,m.

,

':'Ire nnw about 600 JnJ)..1

nesc Am(·rlcan. 1I\'InJl In SI. Loul •.
a (acL \\'hich. muv come ru:l ur·
pl'l'e to most St Louhnll The)
may b,· <'<luaU" urprl.ed to leorn
there nr~
1.700 JI\P~n,'S(
Amen·
"nn, In ~1 .. nurl and appro"lmnt ... ·
I\' holf n million in the Unlled
SLAte'
The question mo.t people mlJlht
haVl' they be~n
;\. k Is' " Wher~
keeping them,elvt"'" UnUI TC,
enLlI·, '0'" Rlehard Hellml. 0
voung archllect ot Japone.e an·
{'('stry who h typical ot the OI'IA
~l'nerao
hert'. they kupt pretty
much to them,elve<. UnlU World
War It Ihere were only a hnnd(ul
-mHybe 25 or 30-0J apanese Amer·
ICAn.' in St Loul,. and the rAC,'
1Jld h\1:'4ung~
barrier'- were romf~
d;obll'
Tod3'· there " Q .econd ond
now a 'Ihlrd generation of per<on'
f Japane.-c dt:'srcnt her~.
'I1t~y
nrc ~nterlg
A nt'W pho. e In their
relutionshlp with their adopled
country "nd their fellow cltizeDs.
PR COllaclous
For one thing. and in dlroc t
contra' t to the a ttltud" of the
old~r
jlenuraUon. lb.y are becom·
ing pub lie relaUons conscious.
puts II. pro. 'utblng, as Il~Dm
motes understanding Uke gelLIng to
know p<-'Ople of anotber naUonallly,
their way sand cu.toms.
One cu,lom /lOeS back for cenluries. In Jilpan, when tho moon
l!' full in tbe full, Uny altars nre
heaped with toad. fruits and
flow",". Poems arc composed. and
;I.>rics art' told by the lighl of
lb·.. moon.
This cu~lom
was the inspiration
for the F\ul Moon Festival held
It the Sheraton.JelfeI">'iln Hot e I
1351 weekend by the Japanese
American Citizens League to ac·
qallint St. Loliisans with Japanese
culture and cuisine. This was their
serond festival and It gives prom·
Ise or being another reason to
make autumn a season to look
forward to.
The first festival, last year. was
planned with some hesl13t1on. sold
Henmi. chairman at this year·s
affair. "We didn't know bow much
interest there would be in things
Japanese." he s3ld. As It turned
out. they needn'l have worried.
The testlva I was beld at Grace
Methodist Church. 6199 Waterman
Blvd. Preparations were made
made bope8ully for 500 guests. "We
had to quit seUlng tickets when
we sold 800." Henml said. "and
we wound up with 1.000 people.
We ran out of load.'·
This year the festival WllS moved
10 llIe Sheraton-Jellerson Hotel,
where II llUed the entire mezzanine
noor a.od the Ivory Room. Instead
alone night the altair ran for
two afternoons and nights. There
W3S slill no room to spare.
During the two days more than
2,500 persons came to see the
stage show, the bazaar. demon·
stratlons of Japanese arts and customs. and to sample Japanese
food . "It looks as though we'll
have to go to Kiel Auditorium next
ytar." said Henmi. as be sdrveyed
the irowd with the pleased expression of a prod""er with a
smash hit.
Visitors to the festival ate dishes
named makizushi. teriyald. inarizushl. narazuke. kamoboko and
many olhers. Few visitors know
what they were eaUng and they
were pleasant1)· surprised. The
food was sooked in authentic Japanese style. and served by the
women of lbe league wbo wore
native Japanese dress.
Each diner was provided with a
pair of chopsticks. Members of the
league gave IIIslIluctions in how to
use them. Some people struggled
manfully. but the majority had to
give up and reach for a fork.
A feature at the bar was a
drink called a "sakotini." de.
scribed as a martini made with
.ake instead of vermouth.
At tbe bazaar visitors bought
back scratcher!, paper balloons
toy birds and animals. bamo~
shoe horns. ash trays. teakwood
rays, paper tans and kimonos.
They saw demonstrations of
judo. or ju-jltsu. which most AmerIcans look upon as being sllghLly
lethal. but which, as It origin a led
In Japan. Is "an exercise In bal·
ance and the art or suppleness.'·
'Cba ...n~Y
u J
To the Western mind. the Japa·
neSe tl'a ceremony, or cha·no.yu
'pear~
to be a great deal 0'
t<>-do over just drinking a CUI
ot tea But spectators watched
·..,ith respected and somewhat PU2
z1ed Int.ereon as Mrs. Told Ema
demonstrated tbls most '·shlbul'
of all Jopanc8e cu. tmns.
Mrs. Emu. who learned It as
a chlJd 111 Japan. .tlU teache,
the c('Temony to the San.ei. 01
third generation of Japanese Amer
lean. in St. Loul., The ceremon)
4 more than jUbt drinking 0 cur
of tea It
to the Japane5e
a .Dent "Ynlphony of gracetul bu1
r ••tralnl-d motion; an exercise not
only in etiquette and poise. bul
in m('(\jtatlon and relalUlt\on of tht
mind.
Audience; 1I.lened to the music
of the somisen. the three-stringed
Inotrumcnt mOe t popular with tht
Japane.e. and to J8p.~nc
..: songo
They watch(od pretty Japanes.
IIlrl. In native cOllume. dancl' the
oc:It>rl. Ih.· JapanI.'. C po tur,· dance
",l1lch ulfllze' fans. blo..om. and
oth{Or ncr"uorll';
VI.lInr
crowded nround the
"'.Ide hoWJ" whBf<' they ,aw "'!'mon tr~lIoM
or br,·h wrilln". bru h
pillntlnll. ropld raleulntl"n on thr
ubucu, (whIch the Joplln'·se call
thl' IOrol>o") ond even n .hort
cour ,. In how 10 conk uklyukl.
a dl"h which, In Junlln. ,
iI.
""ptll"r
,teak lind h'rMch td,,,
tn th,· Unltrd Sl.t,·
"We u.cd to thInk." .ald 1Ienml.
wh,'n the I,· .Ilvol WOI ovel' and
be looked around a t the ompty

i..

iI'

.

attmrtiotl.! Bud IWT'SOIlCllUh'l . -E'dttM'.

cooking nnd ,erving ulen.lh. "thu l
Jupan~'c
[00 d
""n' ,o"elhn~
Americans hud \0 acquire n tule
(or In fnct. some P<-'Oplo were
"v"n a littll' <u5plelou. o( It Bul
that cortnlnly isn't true anymore, ,t
GrowIng lntl'r ... t
Thl< Is Juot one o( mony cru.nj(cs
that hnve tnken plnce In Jap3nesc
Amerlcnn relutlon. hlp!! Hemnl ond
member< of the lenl(Uc nrc grntl·
lled. and 'till n little surprised
at the growing Interest in thinK'
JnDnnese
Most o( It Is because o( the
outlloinl[ nUIt,"de o( the younger
generAUon of Japanese American<.
For the older gencratlon sUI·vlval
In Q strange country \\'US .some·
thing of a struggle.
~ 'plca
o! the older genf>roUon
Is Yoldnobu YamAmolo. Ule pat..-I·
arch o( Japanl's!> Americans in st
Loul.. It not the (mt to come
to SI. Louis. he hus lived here
the lonllest He come to SI. Louis
In 1904. one of (1 groul> o( Japanese who traveled lrom Tokyo to
conduct a Japanese bOlaor at the
World·, Fair.
When the fair was over most
of the I1roUI' went back to Japon.
A (~W
,t.,yed in tbls country. but
ali ""cept Yamamoto scattered 10
other clUes. Alter the fair, he

•

openl'<i nn auction hou,,· 10 ;e11
• urplu goad. Irom the fuh'
" 1 wo. going to sloy about
tbr ..· yeu," and moke a lot 01
mOlley and then go back to ·In·
pan." he explaIned. ··but It dldn·t
work thot woy. I never did muke
n J()t or money ,"
Eorly 1•• <1 »a18
In tho.e dny Jopanc.c rOD Into
dlscrlmlnotlon . as well o. lanl(Uage
problem s. and Job.< were hurd to
geL. Most Jap.nes" In the early
day. hUd to settle for menial job1
So m c saved their money and
opened small bu.inesses sucb a·
candy store •• restouranl. Dnd photographic • t u d 10'. Yamamolo
worked 0< a conccsslonolre al
Forest Park Highland •• n, a res·
taurateur and 0< 0 pholographer
Now ht I. 79 yea r old and te·
tln'<i.
It Wn, during nnd riliM ofter
World Wa r n that Ihe new gen·
cru-tion of Japonese Amcrlcnn,
star~ed
arriving tn SI Louis, mo.t
of them [..-om thc West CoaRt.
Henml himself Is Iyplcal of IhlR
grollp.
vcrslly. others at SI. Louis Unl·
verslty
Henml. whose tather wu born
In the United Stoics and his
mother In Japan. was born and
raised tn Fresno. Calif. His falher
was a grocer, his mother a w·ess
d staner. He went to Fresno Stole
CoUt'ge. planning to be lUI engioeer.
Enrllleerinc Ovcrcrowded
"But when I gol to Washlngion
University and saw how both the

•

unlv('rsltle. were turning out .n·
/lineers by the hundred<. I dl'Clded
th~
tit'ld was gain, to be toe
cro .....ded." he explained. ".0 J
swltchl'<l to archlteelure,"
Like man.,· YOIUlg
Japan,,",
Americans. who h_d bl-cn interned
at the out..et of World \Var II
Hcnml wound lip In Ihe Army
serving .
a lIeutenanl In the
occupation torce. In Fronce ond
"Like all Japan"s •• by birth or
ance.try. I wn. Inlerned on Ihe
W('st Coo ,I. " he relaled. "But
people who had a 'ponsor and
promise of a job. and younl( pe0ple who entRred universities. could
get permJsslon to leave the relocalion center • .'· It woo clurlng thl.
period thlll about 750 Japan.s"
came to SI. Loub.
A few came to work. but most
o( Ihem Were students. In tho
lali of 1942 there were 50 Jaoa·
nesc studenL. Qt Wa shington Unl·
Germany. He came back in 1947
received his degree from Washi ng·
ton Unlverslly. and Is now with
the architectural firm of Schwarz
& Van Hoefen
Henmi and other young Japa·
nese Americans founded the SI.
LouL. chapler of the JapaneKe
American Cltlzcns lA... gue In 1946,
Th(' leQl(Ue was started in 1929
In Calltornla and now has 86
chaplers and 18,000 members.
The organization ha s sev('ral
purpose., To promote and protect
the welfare ot penons o( Japa .
neSe ancestry In the United Stales
con<istent with our demoCl'acy; to
eliminate discrimination. to en·

courage Jaan".e Am"rican~
at Lambert SI Louis Field. de .
fulfill Iheir clUzenshlp obligation. 19oed by l\11noru Yamasakl. when
to thl: country and their Commu· he was with the firm of Hellmuth
oJly. to become aeUva participant! Obat~
& Kassbaum here ,
in the acralrs or Ihe city and coun
The Work or Gyo Obata. JlOW
try. and to c.~ry
on a contlnuou' Wlth the linn, I. reOected In the
program of public relation I.< apartments In Plaza Square. the
bring nbout beller und.ratandlng new plane""rlum now under con.
between nationalities.
.tru~-lo
n In For",t P ark and In
In line with this policy. the the new bulldUlg.< at St. Lou\'
I~ag\l
ha, held cia ..es In cttl?en Priory and school. among other
~.
. hlp for the older Japanese Ameri His brother.. Kim Obata. is an
can.. In the past several vear. arl!..! and lnd","rlal de~lgnr
more than 35 of them who had
}Ienml·. '-'''lee\!
never galien arollnd to It before
Henmr. work a. an architeci
have become American citizens I. seen In Wohl Community Cen.
Today the stalul of thl! Japanest ter. the Jewish Community Center
American In St . Louis I. con and Mansion Housc redevelopment
slderably higher than in other days project. He 1& now WOrking with
nnd hI. acceptance b taken for Arthur Schwarz on lhe ne ... GreygrQJ1ted.
hound bus terminal ,
Fumil\okl Mnkl I. Ihe architect
10 a breakdown of 0CC<lpaUons
doctors Inr outnumber all other. who deSigned the ntl'W Steinberg
There are 26 Japanese American Hall at Wa"hingtl)n University
doctors in St, Lo.,I~
. and eillht
In the field ot medlelne. Dr
dentists. Next come nur·;e5. with Joseph Og "ra is credited with the
10, nnd there arc a dozen working d~velDpmnt
o( improved technl.
a. pharmacists. re.eareb cheml.L, ques in surge-ry tor IlIroat can~er
and laboratory technician. in SI. At McDonnel Aircraft. Frank Ok3mO\O b an aeronautical enilneel
Louis hospItal,.
There are four architect•• a halJ and at Mon.anto Chemical Co. Dr
dozen cartographers and dratti: Ted Okamoto I. a research chemmen. Other occupaUon. Include I>t.
accountants, enltinee... land.cape
A 8 minority group, Henml eKgardener.. m~cblnst.
musician.. plains, the Japanese AmerlcanJ
secreta ries and teachers.
'till have n lendency to stay wlthMany of these people have al. in their group Thfs Is particularly
ready made valuabl" contrll>u true of the older member•.
lions to the cultural and scieDtillc
But each year the need for the
welfare of St. Louis. The out.<tand league become, Ie.,.. Even n()w
Ing renection ..f the Japanese the younger generation find., fulelI
American Inlluence in architecture moving in circleJ willi similar In·
10 found In the terminal OOUdJng tere.ru. talller than similar bllckground.
All the members, Henml said •
ha ve been gratUied. II a lltU.
surprised. at the r"'pome to the
Full Moon testivals. With the promomentum died before m u c h best we have ever .een-and thl< ceeds, he said. they hope to start
etc.m was developed.
takes In Nisei Week and national a fund wI.tb which. In time. they
Three years ago, Henry Ema. as conventtons.-Edltor)
can create a Japanese tea 113r.
President. selecled a commJttee
The first year. the place was s den, perhap:; in Forest Park
conslsUng of Lois E ck Mlyasaka. overcrowded. nobodv saw the de 0 whe-re SI. Loulsan might captu";
Arlene Sueoka. Klml Durham. Ki· ora lions. but this year. in the mo~
somc of the serene charm of old
ml Shlmamoto and Roger Mlya· spacious Jefferson Hotel. rm sure Japan.
saka and Herb Kadowaki to serve
lor planning ol the J AOL Fall with the decoratioos,
It was Kim 's dynamic thoughts
C LAS S I FIE DAD S
FeStival.
At tbe first meeting o( this com· his vivid ideas and his broad understanding
of
the
Japanese
cui.
mlttee. there was voiced some disJ\a' u (C&sb wtth Or4..)
satisfacUon with lbe type of tesU· ture that made it possible to pul Clull n4c.. dper
worQ peT inKn10Q
val held annually at the Artist on these alta irs whiCh I'm sure
all ot you are proud of and wlll
1~
G'»Ud.
Mtnlmum:
or 25 warc!J
agree
Is
a
vast
improvemenl
'lVer
Almost all in unison suggested
some type of program be present- the kind held at the Artist Guild • HElP WANTED
Assist rrom St aft
ed to which we could invite the
Not only In these veins was Kim >fALB DOMESXIC h.lp 10 live 111. Pt.publlc and our friends. It was here.
once again. a festival based upon instrumental tor the success o( the
~'t.I"p!d
~lr:.'f
~fo'Hnu,"
Japanese culture was borne.
'''Full Moon Festival". but he also
CIt 6-9953
With !Gml Durham's statement volunteered tbe service of his stott
that she thought that possibly the -to mention a lew names. Russ
basement of the Grace Methodist Hughes. Mel Drake. Rich Haley.
Churcb could be obtaJned at no Alice Hausner. Jerry Thompson,
Mae Oishi, TaUy Graves-all con·
charge. idea began to grow.
trlbuted more than most of Us
P rovides S ubstance
It was shortly after this that realize. If the cost of the services
rendered
by Obata studios and the
ARCADIA
Kim Obata entered the picture. He
not only volunteered to belp, but cost of printing and paper which
Established 7 years in the
he
obtained
for
the
JACL
at
no
he was the one that gave subcenter at 1,500.000 population
stance. lurnished the basic ideas cost were charged to the St. Louis
• Sui," Irom !ell to 1Il00 IQ f&.
and was instrumental tor the con- .fACL. it would have gone bank
• LeasJnc {or 2Sc: sq. U.
eept and the name for the festival. rupt the first year. and probablJ
•
Ineludes .nr..eondtttonJn••
I need not tell you about the this year as well
utlhlfes. cJuolnc service
To sum it uP. Kim filled in the
attractive posters. brochures and
and puldne.
tickets of last year. as well as big void. furnished that something
MA 6-8441, Ext. 458
this year·s. in addition, he and his which had been lackiall the preoffice were responsible for the dec· vious years wben attempts were
oration of the place wbere the fes· made to initiate a Fall Festival
such as the ones presented the M£..'1 SALES TRAIN£&!!
tivals were held.
(Samples ol Obata's works were last two years. This he did. though
provided the Pacific Citizen last he works seven days and seven
year and we can say they·re the nights each week.

•

ey ea en commen ded
150 members helped 10 stage successful 'F est'Iva,I' kid

'I'lie St. Louis J ACL Newslet- , cbntrmen nnd committees of tuture
ter . III Its N o v~ mb e r Isaue . con- FulJ. Moon Festivals or similar
programs The (inal tabulation retollled t wo reports fro m the .~
chairmen a t Ih" successful Full garding the financial outcome is
still not tully complete, ~ut
it
!\loon F.,.Uva l held III O c t o b ~r.
Thesc reporu round out the fea- appears tbal the net profH will
ture story o! the F estival pub- approl<imate Sl.3oo.
Undoubledly. the scope of this
lished by th e S t. Louis Postyear's Festival was the maJdmum
Dlspaleh. - Edilor.
thai can be handled by our presBy DICK HE."I]\n
ent membership. Future presenlaS1. Louis
Uons probablv should be planned
It Is now a IIWe over a month to utUile a grealer amount of prosince the Full Moon Festival, but fesslonal or paid help In order 10
based on the many comment!: reo minimize the amount of work that
ceived. the event Is stJIl vivid in must be shouldered by the memthe minds of the many who attend· bers.
'I n closi ng. our lhanks again for
ed.
Equally numerous are comments your help and cooperation, and It
such as: "I wish I bad known is hoped that you can. give slmUar
about the Festival; please. let me s'upport and enthusiasm to future
know next year". Statements such Full Moon FesUvals .
3S these demonstrste the greal
•
value o( presentations such as our
By GE ORGE HASEGAWA
Festival.
St. Luols
In two short days. hundreds 01 'I n order to point out the role
new friends were created who Kim Obata has played in the last
have a better knowledge apd ap- two "Full Moon Festival". a look
preciation of Japanese culture a nd inlo the delails of the paSL is
traditions.
necessary.
Equally important is the promi ·
The Idea of a program such as
nence and recognition that the the "Full Moon Festival" was not
JACL has gained among the popu· borne two years ago. but had been
lace of the St. Louis ares.
111 Ihe minds of many of us tor
The members and their friends many years. In fact, a start was
who made the Festival possible made during Dan Sakahara's ten·
can justly be proud of th eir accofT'· ure as President. However. there
pUshment. Wh en an orga nization were many roadblocks. and we
numbering about 150 m embers were somewhat uncertain what to
stage a successful even t of this do about them. I believe that in
nature with a n attendance esti· the minds of all of us was the
mated at 3.000. it is proof positive thought lhat we did not have
tbat everyone gave unselfishlY 01 enough know,how to puU off sometbeir time and efforts a nd diligent· thing like this. As I recall, the
Iy worked many long hours doing
PER WEEK
their part.
,
Living with JACL: by Saburo Kido
S pecial commendation m ust be
SALARY
given to those key m e mbers who
3 enepUon.a1 positions {experience
devoted coun tless hours of ellort
not neeess:a.ryJ (or yoWl&' man de
In the planning and the execution
~u.
~&rob;al:
of numerous tasks in the weeks
soles man.a&t:ts. who will sbow }''OU
a nd months preceding the actual
how to earn $5GO per month and
upward
Csa.J:a.ry (iommlssiOD Festival.
bontue51
Credit to Othe rs
will be fair and applicable to all, When I wenl to the :O<orthern Cali·
P art x ; Ber1nnlnr
Wriuen company oontr;.t't). room ..
The leature arUcle in the P ostand Selective Service system which Iornia District Convention held ot
pam" bene-Uu..
"From the drop of lhe nag. pa- will have rules and regulations Monterey in the summer of 1941
Dispatch was most untortunate
t
~
I
.
n
l
. Iow-p"'....re. d{fntflo4
since it did not give highly de· triotism marked every event in the which will not be discriminatory there was Mike Masaoka at th·,
sates-demand produel - Qustlfl.d
crowded League program. to Nisei. T his pertained to the registration desk. He had com"
served credit a nd plaudits to many six~ay
leads. ~I
by ,ppolntmonl .nd ",Q.ue~L
No canvas:u..ag-No u.:1ve!·
of the key m e mbers and. in parti· Sweeping resolutions reaffirming height. asking that it be reduced down from Salt Lake City to spend
inC·
cular. to Co-Chalrman George Ha· the League's aliegiance and devo- to 5 feel as the minimum require- his vacation.
)Just be 23 to 35. han~·
c:ar and be
segawa without whose conscien· tion to the United States. and ment. if I remember correctly.
This brought up the question 01
immedIately ."Ilable.
tious and untiring efforts this Fes- pledging 100 per cent backing lor There was the POssibilily {hat high·
whether
he
would
be
available
or
tival would not have been possible. national defense were adopted." er beight minimum may disqualify
Tbue pum.DDe11t posllJOM ot~r
modem train1n. to mana,ement
'Kim Obata. Mary Maruyama This Is a quote from the Japanese and llIereby prevent many Nisei DOt. Mike bAd been known to us
a nd Frank Okamoto are other Americao Courier about the 1940 lrom serving in their country's since the 1938 Los Angeles national
=lno:dm~ur.
~k
~
oonvention.
Salt
Lake
City
was
not
m embers deserving special recog· convenUon.
inC'Omes meantime>.
Armed Forces.
chapter
then.
And
being
a
college
a
nttlon for their major efforts.
There were 508 in attendance.
INTERVIEW CAW.
debater and a young mall, be still FOR PDtSONAL
1940 Electlons
In many instances. lbe eCforis oj This did not include the screalled
9:30 "-'l.-1:30 PM_
had the enthusiasm to speak his
the key members were not limited visitors.
The officers elected were the fol· mind whenever be wanted.
HU 3-8511
to the Individual. with many of the
The proportional representation lowing;
(Los A~els
exobance)
spouses having separate major plan would have made Important
Whenever we old timers get toSaburo Kldo. San Francisco.
assignments. The Hasegawas, Ma· changes In the sel-up of the J ACL. president;
Ken Matsumoto. Los gether with Mlke. be brings up the
ruyamas. Frank Okamotos. Jimmy The Southern California plan pro- Angeles. vice president, re-elecled; subJecl himself. lL has a topic oJ
Hayashis. Saknharas. Moriokas. vided the following : up to 25 memo
Sugioka. Hollls ier. secre- considerable joshing for wilat hapIzumls. Roger l\1iyosakas. aod bers. 40 cents per member; 25 to James
tary; Hito Okada. Portland. treas· pened then. Some of llIe older lead·
Johnsons are just a few In this 50 members. 18.8 cents per mem- ureT .
ers reminded Mike that he "'a3
category.
..Q.el'; ,50 10 100 members. 15 cents;
As to the present whereabouls being allowed to speak onl'· by
Non-Members E ven Help
says that
100 to 200 members. 12.86 cents; ,r the oftkers. j l may be Interes' special permission. ~[jke
There were also many non-memo 200 to 900 members. 12.8 cents ; ing to the members to know where he "owed then alld llIere 10 came
back to the ne:.:l convention as a
bers wlthoul whose efforts the Fes· 300 to 400 members. 12 cents; 400 each one Is located now.
tival would not have been the suc· to 700 members. 9.6 cents.
Ken Matsumoto is in Oakland iulQ' q ualifJed delegate so that no
lnvestmertt advice sup~
'ess it WIIS. Russ Hughes. Mel
The Eden Township chapter rep. Mter residing io CincinnaU durine one will teU him Ibat he was per·
ed blf tl1e e.rt(!nsille reDrake. and Rich Haley of Obata rE:,ent!:d a plan bas ed on the sue the war years and unW a tew mitted the floor through courtesy
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